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Estimation of blindness in India from 2000 through 2020:
Implications for the blindness control policy

LALIT DANDONA, RAKHI DANDONA, RAJESH K. JOHN

ABSTRACT
Background. To eliminate avoidable blindness in India,

appropriate national planning isnecessary, which should be based
on current and reliable data. A national survey done in 1986-
89 reported that 1.5% of the Indian population (12 million
people) was blind with a presenting visual acuity of < 6/60 in the
better eye. The original goal of the National Programme for
Control of Blindness was to reduce this prevalence to 0.3% by
2000. We have recently reported the prevalence of blindness in
the population of Andhra Pradesh to be 1.66% with a presenting
visual acuity of < 6/60 in the better eye as the sole criterion and
1.84% with a presenting visual acuity of < 6/60 or central visual
field < 200 in the better eye. We used these population-based
data to estimate blindness in India in 2000 and project the
possible scenarios of blindness through 2020 with different
emphases of the blindness control policy in India.

Nethods. Recent population-based data on the age-, sex-
and cause-specific blindness rates from the Andhra Pradesh Eye
Disease Study for the entire age range were applied to the
population distribution of India to estimate the number of blind
persons in 2000. The age-, sex- and cause-specific rates of
blindness were then applied to the estimated age, sex and urban-
rural population distribution of India in 2010 and 2020 to
project the number of persons blind (from various causes) and
the blind person-years that would be suffered under varying
degrees of emphasis in the policy to control blindness due to
particular diseases. For these projections, blindness was defined
as a presenting distance visual acuity of < 6/60 or central visual
field <200 in the better eye.

Results. The number of blind persons in India in 2000 was
estimated to be 18.7 million (95% confidence interval [CI]:
15.2-22.3), of which 9.5 million were cataract-related and 3
million refractive error-related. If there is no change in the
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current trend of blindness, the number of blind persons in India
would increase to 24.1 million (95% CI: 19.7-28.4) in 2010,
and to 31.6 million (95% CI: 26.4-36.9) in 2020. If effective
strategies are put in place to eliminate 95% of blindness due to
cataract by 2020, blindness in 15.6 million persons would be
prevented who would otherwise be blind in 2020 if the current
trend continues, and 78 million blind person-years would be
prevented in these persons. Similarly, if effective strategies are
also implemented to eliminate 95% of the refractive error
blindness by 2020, another 4.2 million persons would be
prevented from being blind in 2020, and 82 million blind
person-years would be prevented. In addition, if strategies to
prevent 90% of the preventable blindness due to corneal disease
and glaucoma are successful by 2020, blindness in an additional
3.6 million persons in 2020 and 29 million blind person-years
would be prevented.

Conclusion. The planning of blindness control in India
should take into account recent population-based data for the
entire age range, which suggest that the number of blind persons
in India is currently over 18 million. This estimate is 50% more
than the figure of 12 million from a decade ago that isstill quoted
widely in the blindness control policy documents. If avoidable
blindness is to be substantially reduced in India by 2020,
effective strategies against blindness due to cataract and refractive
error are needed urgently as both these conditions are relatively
easy to treat. Also, strategies against preventable corneal and
glaucoma blindness need to be strengthened soon for them to
show an impact over the next two decades.
Natl Med J India 2001;14:327-34

INTRODUCTION
A high prevalence of blindness, defined as a presenting visual
acuity of <6/60 in the better eye, in 1.5% of the population in India
was reported from a national survey done in 1986--89.1 This
amounted to 12 million blind persons in India at that time.
Cataract was reported to be the cause of blindness in 80%.1 These
estimates of the prevalence and causes of blindness are still quoted
widely in various policy documents on blindness control in
India.P The likelihood of any blindness control policy to be
effective would increase if it is based on current and reliable
estimates of blindness. To address this issue, we used recently
obtained population-based data on blindness over the entire age
range from Andhra Pradesh to estimate the magnitude and causes
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of blindness in India in 2000, The prevalence of blindness in
AndhraPradesh in the 1986-89 survey was reported to be 1.5% of
which 80% was reported to be due to cataract, the same as the
average for India, I This would, in the absence of current nation-
wide data on blindness for the entire age range, lend some support
to using data from Andhra Pradesh for estimating blindness in
India,

We then projected the possible blindness scenarios in India in
the years 2010 and 2020 under various possibilities in the blind-
ness control policy which emphasize the control to different
degrees of particular treatable or preventable conditions causing
blindness, These estimates could assist in defining the future
goals of the blindness control policy of India more clearly,

METHODS
Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study
The Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study (APEDS) was a popula-
tion-based epidemiological study done between October 1996 and
February 2000, The objectives of this study were to assess the
prevalence and causes of blindness and other levels of visual
impairment, risk factors for various eye diseases, effect of visual
impairment on quality oflife, and barriers to the access of eye-care
services.' Various details of the study design of the APEDS have
been reported earlier.':" A brief description relevant to this paper
follows, The APEDS was conducted in one urban area (Hyderabad)
and three rural areas (West Godavari, Adilabad, and Mahabubnagar
districts), which together are estimated to be generally represen-
tative of the population of Andhra Pradesh.v'? A stratified, ran-
dom, cluster, systematic sampling strategy was used to sample
11 786 persons of all ages from 94 clusters (24 urban and 70 rural)
to represent the population of Andhra Pradesh, of which 10293
(87.3%) participated in the study.'?

The participants were interviewed by trained investigators,"
and, at the study clinic had a detailed dilated eye examination by
an ophthalmologist and optometrists who had received special
training in the procedures of the study, The examination was done
in a standardized manner using modern equipment which in-
cluded 10gMAR (logarithm of minimum angle of resolution)
vision charts, retinoscope, slit-lamp, applanation tonometer, go-
nioscope, 78 dioptre lens and indirect ophthalmoscope+v'""?
Based on standardized pre-defined criteria, automated visual
fields were performed on participants, and the ocular pathology
observed was photographed for documentation.v"

Blindness was defined as a presenting distance visual acuity of
<6/60 or central visual field <200 in the better eye,5,17This visual
acuity level is the same as that used in the 1986-89 national survey
to define economic blindness.' However, visual fields were not
performed in the national survey, A standardized method was
used to assign the cause of blindness.v'? If both eyes of a partici-
pant were blind from different causes, the two causes were each
given 50% weightage.

Cataract and refractive error were considered easily treatable
causes of blindness." The majority of blindness due to corneal
disease, primary angle-closure glaucoma, complications of cata-
ract surgery and refractive error-related amblyopia, and half of that
due to primary open-angle glaucoma, were considered prevent-
able with the currently available knowledge." It was assumed
that, with optimal effort, 90% of the cataract- and refractive error-
related blindness could be eliminated in India by 2010, and 95%
by 2020, On the other hand, development and implementation of
strategies to prevent the preventable corneal and glaucoma blind-
ness in India would take some time even if the process is initiated
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soon, 17It was, therefore, assumed that if optimal effort is applied
to strengthen strategies now for the prevention of preventable
corneal and glaucoma blindness, 20% could be prevented by
2010, and 90% by 2020,

Based on the estimated age of onset of blindness and life
expectancy, the number of years lived with blindness due to each
treatable and preventable cause of blindness were estimated and
the blind person-years for each cause calculated, 17The average
number of years lived over a lifetime, with blindness due to various
causes, if not treated or prevented, were estimated as: 5 each for
cataract, primary glaucoma, aphakia and complications of cata-
ract surgery; 32 for myopia; 40 each for hyperopia and amblyopia;
43 for childhood corneal opacity; and 10 for other corneal dis-
ease.'?

Statistical analysis
The estimates for the total population and the age and sex distri-
bution of the population in mid-year 2000,2010 and 2020 were
obtained from the International Data Base of the US Census
Bureau." According to these estimates, the total population of
India was 1014 million in 2000, and would be 1168 million in
2010 and 1312 million in 2020, There is some debate on what
estimates for life expectancy and fertility rates should be used for
projecting the population of India, with the use of different
estimates leading to different population projections." We de-
cided to use the population estimates from the US Census Bureau
as the details of these are readily accessible on the website, The
estimates for the urban-rural distribution of the population of
India in 2000, 2010 and 2020 were obtained from the United
Nations." According to these estimates, 28.4% of the population
ofIndia lived in urban areas in 2000, 33% would be urban in 2010
and 39,2% in 2020,

The age-, sex- and cause-specific rates of blindness in the 515,
16-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69 and ?,70 years age groups
from the APEDS were applied to the population distribution of
India in 2000, and were weighted O,284:0,7I6::urban:rural for the
urban-rural distribution of the population of India in 2000, which
yielded a composite estimate of 1.84% prevalence of blindness in
2000,17 Similarly, the age-, sex- and cause-specific rates of blind-
ness from the APEDS were applied to the estimated age, sex, and
urban-rural distribution of the population of India in 2010 and
2020 to obtain the estimates of blindness if the current trend of
blindness continues, Then, the estimates of blindness and the blind
person-years that could be prevented were calculated for the
following possible situations: (i) if optimal effort leads to the
elimination of90% of cataract-related blindness by 2010, and 95%
by 2020; (ii) if, in addition, optimal effort leads to the elimination
of 90% of refractive error-related blindness by 2010, and 95% by
2020; and (iii) if, in addition, strengthening of successful strategies
now leads to prevention of 20% of the preventable corneal and
glaucoma blindness by 2010, and 90% by 2020,

The design effect of the cluster sampling strategy was calcu-
lated for the estimates of blindness," and this was taken into
account to avoid erroneously narrow 95% confidence intervals
(CIs), For prevalence of 1% or more, we assumed normal approxi-
mation of binomial distribution, and for prevalence ofless than 1%
we assumed Poisson distribution.F The statistical analysis was
done with SPSS for Windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA),

RESULTS

With a 1.84% prevalence of blindness in the population,'? the
number of blind persons in India in the year 2000 was estimated
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TABLEI. Number of persons estimated to be blind in India from
various causes in 2000

Cause of
blindness

Prevalence
ofblindness* (%)

Number of blind
personst (millions)

Cataract-related
Cataract
Cataract surgery complications+
Aphakia

Refractive error-related
Myopia
Hyperopia
Amblyopia

Retinal disease§
Retinitis pigrnentosa
Age-related maculopathy
Myopicdegeneration
Chorioretinitis scar
Other§

Glaucoma
Primary open-angle
Primary angle-closure
Secondary

Corneal disease II
Opacity after childhood fever
Keratitis scar
Harmful traditional eye medicine
Other"

Optic atrophy<1J

Congenital eye anomaly
Other

Total

0.94
0.81
0.07
0.06
0.30
0.21
0.03
0.06
0.19§
0.09§
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.15
0.09
0.05
0.01
0.12
0.07
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.07
0.02
0.05
1.84

9.53
8.21
0.71
0.61
3.04
2.13
0.30
0.61
1.92§
0.91§
0.30
0.30
0.20
0.20
1.52
0.91
0.51
0.10
1.22
0.71
0.20
0.10
0.20
0.71
0.20
0.51

18.66
• PrevalenceofblindnesstakenfromthedataoftheAndhraPradeshEyeDiseaseStudy17

t CalculatedfortheestimatedIO 14millionpopulationofIndiain2000"
:j: Includesthefollowingprevalences:iatrogenicopticatrophy0.04%,aphakiccorneal

oedema0.0I%,endophthalmitis0.004%,aphakicretinaldetachment0.004%,
inflammatorymembrane0.004%,chroniccystoidmacularoedema0.003%,and
posteriorcapsuleopacity0.002%"

§ Retinaldiseaseincludesarelativelyhigh(0.09%)prevalenceofblindnessdueto
retinitispigmentosafoundintheAndhraPradeshEyeDiseaseStudy,17 whichmay
notnecessarilybeapplicabletootherpartsofIndia;consequently,thenumberof
personscalculatedtobeblindduetoretinitispigmentosa,andthereforeallretinal
diseasetogether,maybeanoverestimateforIndia.Aphakicretinaldetachmentand
chroniccystoidmacularoedemaarenotincludedinretinaldiseaseastheyare
includedincataractsurgerycomplications

II Doesnotincludethe0.01% prevalenceofaphakiccornealoedemawhichisincluded
incataractsurgerycomplications

'lIDoesnotincludethe0.04%prevalenceofcataractsurgery-relatedopticatrophy,
whichisincludedincataractsurgerycomplications

Thesub-totalsmaynotaddupexactlytothetotalduetoroundingoffoffigures

to be 18.7 million (95% CI: 15.2-22.3; design effect 1.84). Based
on the rural prevalence of blindness of 2.03% and the urban
prevalence of 1.36%, I7 of the 726 million rural Indians, 14.7
million were estimated to be blind and, of the 288 million urban
Indians, 3.9 million were estimated to be blind in 2000, The
number of persons blind due to various causes are shown in
Table I, which includes 9.5 million cataract-related (95% CI: 7.2-
12.1; design effect 1.73) and 3 million refractive error-related
(95% CI: 1.8-4.6; design effect 1.51) blindness. Based on the age-
and sex -specific rates of blindness in the APEDS, the number of
persons blind in each age and sex category in the year 2000 was
estimated as shown in Table II. The number of blind women was
24% higher than the number of blind men, even with a slightly
lower number of women than men in the population. Although the
prevalence of blindness is higher in the older than in the younger
age groups by one-to-two orders of magnitude, 23.8% ofthe blind
persons in India in 2000 were <50 years of age, because of the
higher proportion of younger people in our population.

If the current trend of age-, sex- and cause-specific blindness
rates continues, the prevalence of blindness in India would
increase to 2.06% in 2010 with 24.1 million blind persons (95%
CI: 19.7-28.4; design effect 1.84), and to 2.41% in 2020 with
31.6 million blind persons (95% CI: 26.4-36.9; design effect
1.84). The prevalence of blindness would increase with time if
the current trend continues because the age-specific rates of
blindness are higher in the older age groups and there would be
more older people in the population over the next 20 years. IS The
number of persons who would be blind from the various causes
under these circumstances in 2010 and 2020 are shown in
Table III. The number of blind person-years that would be
suffered over the lifetime of those who are blind from treatable
or preventable causes in 2000, and for those who would be blind
in 20 I 0 and 2020 if the current trend of blindness continues, are
shown in Table IV.

Under various possibilities of elimination of the treatable and
preventable causes of blindness in India over the next two decades
with different emphases of the blindness control policy, the
number of blind persons in India in 2010 and 2020 would be as
shown in Fig. 1. Because both cataract and refractive error are
relatively easy to treat, if effective strategies are developed in India
to eliminate 90% of the blindness due to these causes by 2010,
cataract-related blindness could be avoided in 11.1 million per-
sons (95% CI: 8.3-14.3; design effect 1.73) and refractive error-
related blindness in 3.4 million persons (95% CI: 2.0-5.2; design
effect 1.51) who would otherwise be blind in 2010 if the current
trend continues (Fig. 1). Since the development and implementa-
tion of strategies to reduce preventable blindness due to corneal

TABLEII. Number of persons estimated to "be blind in the different age and sex categories in India in 2000

Age (years) Male Female Total
Blindness Population Blind Blindness Population Blind Blind Percent

prevalence* in 2000t persons prevalence* in 2000t persons persons of total
(%) (millions) (millions) (%) (millions) (millions) (millions) blindness

<30 0.22 322.99 0.71 0.25 298.53 0.75 1.46 7.82
30-39 1.18 71.60 0.84 0.79 71.16 0.56 1.40 7.50
40-49 1.55 55.32 0.86 1.41 51.49 0.73 1.59 8.52
50-59 3.94 37.55 1.48 6.02 34.15 2.05 3.53 18.92
60-69 9.16 21.86 2.00 12.78 20.76 2.65 4.65 24.92
~70 16.83 14.53 2.44 25.52 14.06 3.59 6.03 32.32

Total 1.59 523.85 8.33 2.11 490.15 10.33 18.66 100.00
• PrevalenceofblindnesstakenfromthedataoftheAndhraPradeshEyeDiseaseStudy"
t EstimatesofthepopulationdistributionofIndiain2000obtainedfromtheInternationalDataBaseonthewebsiteoftheUSCensusBureau"
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TABLEIII. Number of persons who would be blind from various
causes in 2010 and 2020 in India if the current trend of
blindness continues

Cause of blindness 2010 2020

Prevalence Blind Prevalence Blind
of blindness * persons t ofblindness* persons t

(%) (millions) (%) (millions)

Cataract-related 1.06 12.38 1.25 16.40
Cataract 0.92 10.75 1.09 14.30
Cataract surgery O.OS 0.93 0.09 1.1S

complications
Aphakia 0.06 0.70 0.07 0.92

Refractive error-related 0.32 3.74 0.34 4.46

Myopia 0.23 2.69 0.25 3.2S
Hyperopia 0.03 0.35 0.03 0.39
Amblyopia 0.06 0.70 0.06 0.79

Retinal disease+ 0.21+ 2.45+ 0.25+ 3.28+
Retinitis pigmentosa 0.10+ 1.17+ 0.11+ 1.44+

Age-related maculopathy 0.04 0.47 0.05 0.66
Myopic degeneration 0.03 0.35 0.04 0.52
Chorioretinitis scar 0.02 0.23 0.03 0.39
Other+ 0.02 0.23 0.02 0.26

Glaucoma 0.17 1.99 0.21 2.76
Primary open-angle 0.10 1.17 0.12 1.57
Primary angle-closure 0.06 0.70 O.OS 1.05
Secondary 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.13

Corneal disease 0.14 1.64 0.16 2.10
Opacity after childhood O.OS 0.93 0.09 US

fever
Keratitis scar 0.Q2 0.23 0.02 0.26
Harmful traditional 0.Q2 0.23 0.02 0.26

eye medicine
Other 0.02 0.23 0.03 0.39

Optic atrophy 0.08 0.93 0.10 1.31
Congenital eye anomaly 0.02 0.23 0.02 0.26
Other 0.06 0.70 0.08 1.05

Total 2.06 24.06 2.41 31.62

• Prevalence of blindness obtained by applying tbe age-, sex- and cause-specific rates of
blindness from the Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study" to tbe estimated age, sex,
and urban-rural distribution of tbe population ofindia in 20 I0 and 2020,,·20

t Calculated forthe estimated 1168 million population ofIndia in 20 10 and 1312
million in 2020"

:j: This calculated prevalence and the number of blind persons due to retinitis
pigmentosa and all retinal disease together may be an overestimate for India as
explained in the footnote for Table I

The sub-totals may not add up exactly to tbe total due to rounding off of figures

disease and glaucoma will be a long term process, assuming that
these strategies are strengthened now such that 20% of this
blindness is prevented by 2010 and 90% by 2020, the number of
persons prevented from going blind from these causes would be
3.6 million (95% CI: 2.3-5.4; design effect 1.31) in 2020 (Fig. 1),
including 1.9 million from corneal disease and 1.7 million from
glaucoma.

Effective strategies against refractive error blindness would
prevent 81.9 million blind person-years, against cataract blindness
would prevent 77.9 million blind person-years, against preventable
corneal blindness would prevent 20.6 million blind person-years
and against preventable glaucoma blindness would prevent 8.2
million blind person-years over the lifetime of those who would
otherwise be blind in 2020 if the current trend of blindness
continues (Fig. 2). For cataract and glaucoma blindness, the
number of blind person-years that could be prevented is calculated
by multiplying the number of persons prevented from going blind
in 2010 and 2020 by 5, which is the number of years these persons
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FIG 1. Number of blind persons in India under various possible
blindness scenarios with different emphases of the blindness
control policy. 1: If there is no change in the current trend of age-
sex-cause-specific rates of blindness. 2: If 90% of the cataract-
related blindness is eliminated by 2010, and 95% by 2020. 3: If
in addition to cataract-related blindness, 90% of the refractive
error-related blindness is eliminated by 2010, and 95% by 2020.
4: If in addition to cataract-related and refractive error-related
blindness, 20% of the preventable blindness due to corneal
disease and glaucoma is eliminated by 2010, and 90% by 2020.
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FIG 2. Number of blind person-years that could be prevented
under various possible blindness scenarios in India with
different emphases of the blindness control policy, in those
who would otherwise be blind in 2010 and 2020 if the current
trend of blindness continues. A: If 90% of the cataract-related
blindness is eliminated in 2010, and 95% in 2020. B: If in
addition, 90% of the refractive error-related blindness is
eliminated in 2010, and 95% in 2020. C: If in addition, 20% of
the preventable blindness due to corneal disease is eliminated
in 2010, and 90% in 2020. D: If in addition, 20% of the
preventable blindness due to glaucoma is eliminated in 2010,
and 90% in 2020.

would live with blindness if it is not prevented. For refractive error
and corneal blindness, the calculation of blind person-years that
could be prevented is complicated as a subset of the persons blind
from these causes in 2000 would still be alive in 2010 and 2020
because of the early age of onset of this form of blindness. The
following adjustments were done to avoid overestimating the
number of blind person-years that could be prevented from these
causes of blindness: (i) the blind person-years already suffered
from myopia and hyperopia until 2000 were excluded while calcu-
lating the blind person-years that could be prevented if 90% of this
blindness was prevented in 2010, and 95% in 2020; (ii) blindness
due to amblyopia already present in 2000 was not considered
preventable, but the new cases of this blindness that would occur
after 2000 were considered preventable while calculating the blind
person-years that could be prevented if 90% ofthis blindness was
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TABLEIV. Number of blind person-years suffered over the lifetime of those who were blind from treatable or preventable causes in
2000, and for those who would be blind in 2010 and 2020 if the current trend of blindness continues in India

Cause of blindness 2000 2010 2020

Years with Blind Blind Blind Blind Blind Blind
blindness" persons t person- persons+ person- persons+ person-

(millions) years (millions) years (millions) years
(millions) (millions) (miIlions)

Cataract-related 9.53 47.6 12.38 61.9 16.40 82.0
Cataract 5 8.21 41.0 10.75 53.8 14.30 71.5

Cataract surgery complications 5 0.71 3.6 0.93 4.6 1.18 5.9
Aphakia 5 0.61 3.0 0.70 3.5 0.92 4.6

Refractive error-relatefl 3.04 104.6 3.74 128.1 4.46 152.2
Myopia 32 2.13 68.2 2.69 86.1 3.28 105.0
Hyperopia 40 0.30 12.0 0.35 14.0 0.39 15.6
Amblyopia 40 0.61 24.4 0.70 28.0 0.79 31.6

Corneal disease§ 1.22 35.5 1.64 47.1 2.10 59.9
Opacity after childhood fever 43 0.71 30.5 0.93 40.0 1.18 50.7
Other 10 0.51 5.1 0.71 7.1 0.92 9.2

Glaucoma 0.97 4.9 1.28 6.4 1.83 9.1
Primary angle-closure 5 0.51 2.6 0.70 3.5 1.05 5.2
Primary open-angle' 5 0.46 2.3 0.58 2.9 0.78 3.9

• The years that would be lived with blindness, if not treated or prevented, over the lifetime of the blind, taken from the data of the Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study"
t Number of blind persons in 2000 as calculated in Table I* Number of persons who would be blind in 20 I0 and 2020 if the current trend of blindness continues as calculated in Table III
§ For refractive error and corneal blindness, for which the number of years lived with blindness exceeds 10 years because of the early age of onset of this blindness, there would be an

overlap of the blind person-years suffered over the lifetime of those blind from these causes in 2000, 20 I0 and 2020, as a subset of the persons blind from these causes in 2000
would be alive in 2010 and 2020

I Half of the actual prevalence shown here because only half of the blindness due to primary open-angle glaucoma was considered preventable

prevented in 2010, and 95% in 2020; (iii) blindness due to corneal
opacity after childhood fever already present in 2000 was not
considered preventable, but the new cases of this blindness that
would occur after 2000 were considered preventable while calcu-
lating the blind person-years that could be prevented if 20% of this
blindness was prevented in 2010, and 90% in 2020.

DISCUSSION
An important issue in attempts at improving the health of a
population is to have recent, pertinent and acceptable data regard-
ing the health issue that is to be addressed, and application of these
data to successful development and implementation of a policy
that brings about a difference. Usually, recent epidemiological
data of reasonable quality are not available for most basic health
issues in India, and, when some acceptable data are available for
planning, their successful use for development of an effective
policy proves elusive." This situation has to be rectified.">'

Using recent population-based data, we present the estimates
of blindness in India in 2000 and projections of blindness from
various causes through the year 2020 under different emphases of
the blindness control policy. These projections could be used for
refining the goals of the blindness control policy of India. Projec-
tions for health conditions using reasonable assumptions can be
useful for developing health policy if the caveats associated with
such projections are kept in mind."

We used the age-, sex- and cause-specific rates of blindness
from the APEDS17to extrapolate for India. The previous national
survey of blindness of 1986-89 reported the prevalence and
causes of blindness in Andhra Pradesh to be similar to the average
for India. 1This may provide some basis for using current data from
one state with 7.5% of the country's population to estimate for
India as a whole. Additionally, the recently reported health indi-

cators from the National Family Health Survey show that the
infant mortality and crude death rates for Andhra Pradesh are close
to the average for India," suggesting further that the health
situation in Andhra Pradesh may be considered as being some-
what close to the average for India. In any case, the projections of
blindness in India calculated in this paper should be considered as
approximate.

We estimate that the number of blind persons in India is
currently over 18 million. The number of blind persons in India
that is still quoted widely for planning purposes is 12 million.P
which, in the light of the data presented in this paper, is a gross
underestimate. Therefore, the first message of these data is that
planning for blindness control in India should be for over 18
million, and not 12 million persons. Of the 1.84% prevalence of
blindness reported in the APEDS, 9.8% was due to visual field
constriction, implying that the prevalence of blindness with the
visual acuity criterion alone was 1.66%.17Since only the visual
acuity criterion was used to define blindness in the previous
national survey of 1986-89,1 for direct comparison with our
present data, the estimate of those blind in India in 2000 with a
presenting visual acuity of <6/60 in the better eye is 16.8 million
0.66% of 1014 million). This comparison, using the same defini-
tion of blindness in the past and now, suggests that the number of
blind persons in India has increased by 40% over the past decade.
If one considers the more conservative definition of blindness, i.e.
a presenting visual acuity of <3/60 in the better eye, this preva-
lence was 0.7% in the national survey of 1986-891 and 1.24% in
the APEDS,17 suggesting that the number of blind persons with
this definition has doubled from less than 6 million to more than
12 million over the past decade, which is a still more dramatic
increase than the increase for the <6/60 definition of blindness.
The more specific issues pertaining to the planning of blindness
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control in India relate to the current causes of blindness and what
these would be over the next two decades under various ap-
proaches of the blindness control policy.

We estimate that a little over half of the blindness currently in
India is due to cataract-related causes, which include cataract,
complications of cataract surgery and uncorrected aphakia after
cataract surgery. Although the national survey of 1986-89 attrib-
uted 80% of the blindness to cataract, 1 we have previously shown
that this is likely to be a large overestimation as detailed dilated
eye examination was not done in that survey which could lead to
attributing some of the blindness due to glaucoma, optic atrophy,
and retinal disease erroneously to cataract.' A more realistic
estimate of the proportion of blindness due to cataract-related
causes a decade ago is likely to be 60%,5.17 suggesting, therefore,
that the approximate number of persons blind in India due to these
causes at that time would be 7.2 million. The estimate of 9.5
million persons blind due to cataract-related causes in India in
2000 is disturbing as it suggests that the number of persons
suffering from cataract-related blindness has not reduced over the
past decade, even with the predominant focus of the National
Programme for Control of Blindness on cataract- and assistance
through a huge World Bank loan during 1994-2001 to reduce
cataract blindness." It is estimated that about 3.5 million cataract
surgeries would have been performed in India in 2000.18 Recent
data also suggest that in the population approximately one-fourth
or more of the eyes after cataract surgery are blind in India.7,29-32

This unacceptably high failure rate and the large number of
cataract surgeries in India being done on persons who are not
blind, are likely to be responsible for the lack of reduction in the
number of persons with cataract-related blindness over the past
decade. I7 If strategies to reduce cataract blindness in India have to
be effective, they should lay more emphasis on improving the
quality of cataract surgery and follow up care, and on increasing the
number of cataract surgeries in those who are blind in both the eyes.

Our estimates show that refractive error-related blindness in
India is responsible for about twice the number of blind person-
years as compared with cataract-related blindness over the life-
time of those blind in 2000. The reason for this is that the onset of
refractive error blindness is usually at a younger age, and that of
cataract blindness at an older age, leading to a higher number of
years lived by each person blind with the former than with the
latter cause. This imposes a large socio-economic burden as many
of those blind from refractive error are in the producti ve age group.
Mostly, refractive error blindness is easily treatable with spec-
tacles, and effective control of this blindness in India in 2020
would result in the prevention of 82 million blind person-years as
compared with 78 blind person-years that could be prevented with
effective control of cataract blindness, indicating that both refrac-
tive error and cataract blindness are the highest immediate priori-
ties for control. Refractive error as a cause of blindness has not
received adequate worldwide attention so far because, until re-
cently, best-corrected visual acuity has been used to define blind-
ness in many surveys around the world, which by definition
excludes refractive error blindness as those living with vision poor
enough to qualify as blind due to lack of adequate refractive
correction are not classified as blind because the best-corrected
refractive correction would improve their vision." The strategies
necessary to reduce refractive error blindness would have to
include training of a sufficient number of personnel to do reason-
able quality refraction, implement screening programmes to detect
refractive error blindness in the population, and facilitate provision
of spectacles at an affordable price to the underprivileged."
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The most significant component of corneal blindness in India
is corneal opacity after childhood fever, which in many cases is
due to precipitation of vitamin A deficiency consequent to measles
or debilitation. This blindness is preventable through improve-
ments in primary health care, including an adequate intake of
foods rich in vitamin A and vitamin A supplementation. This
supplementation, which is supposed to be done along with immu-
nization, has been reported to have an inadequate coverage in the
population of India. 26 Keratitis and the use of harmful traditional
eye medicines are the other major causes of corneal blindness. 17
These can be prevented through health education and behavioural
change. The changes required to bring about a control of corneal
blindness in India are likely to take some time. If such strategies
are strengthened now, they may have a chance to be effective over
the next two decades, in which case 20-21 million blind person-
years could be prevented in those who would otherwise be blind
in 2020.

In India, prevention of blindness due to glaucoma is likely to be
relatively easier if it is due to primary angle-closure glaucoma than
primary open-angle glaucoma.P-" For this reason, we have as-
sumed that with appropriate strategies most of the blindness due
to angle-closure glaucoma is preventable, but only half of that due
to open-angle glaucoma is. Prevention of blindness due to primary
angle-closure glaucoma would involve early detection of occludable
angles using a slit-lamp and gonioscopy, and treatment with
peripheral iridotomy or iredectomy.!" A portion of the blindness
due to primary open-angle glaucoma may be preventable if the
disease is detected in the early stage through adequate examina-
tion of the optic disc and institution of appropriate therapy. 13 Since
the diagnostic skills required for the early detection of primary
glaucoma are not commonly practised in India yet, 13.14 it is envis-
aged that if strategies are started now to rectify this situation they
may show an impact after 10-20 years. The success of such
strategies may prevent another about 8 million blind person-years
in those who would otherwise be blind in 2020.

Even if effective strategies eliminate the majority of cataract-
related, refractive error-related, and preventable corneal and glau-
coma blindness by 2020, there are likely to be still about 8 million
people blind in India at that time due to other causes. These causes
include retinal diseases such as retinitis pigmentosa, age-related
maculopathy, myopic degeneration and chorioretinitis; optic atro-
phy other than that related to cataract surgery; and congenital eye
anomalies. Though blindness due to these causes is mostly not
treatable or preventable at present, it is possible that break-
throughs in the understanding of these conditions over the next
two decades may change this situation. In addition, it is possible
that blindness due to diabetic retinopathy may become important
in India due to ageing and urbanization of the population," and
blindness due to retinopathy or' prematurity may also assume
significance as more premature children survive." The persis-
tence of a significant amount of incurable blindness would require
adequate rehabilitation services for the incurably blind.

It is interesting that the prevalence of blindness after 50 years
of age rises more rapidly in women than in men, resulting in an
overall higher prevalence of blindness in women. The reasons for
this have not been elucidated yet. However, it can be speculated
that this may be due to the possibility of higher occurrence of
blinding conditions in women due to one or more of the following
reasons: a higher biological predisposition, poorer nutrition or
environmental factors, and poorer access to eye care services.
More research is needed to understand this aspect better.

The projections made in this paper for the number of blind
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persons in India are based on the estimated age, sex and urban-
rural distribution of the population over the next two decades.
Changes in lifestyle or the environment, or major breakthroughs
in the treatment of some conditions, could possibly influence
blindness due to some of the causes. The projections for blind
person-years may be influenced over time on one hand by the
increase in life expectancy, and on the other by the delay in the
onset of some causes leading to blindness because of general
improvements in health and nutrition. Because of these possible
other influences, which are difficult to project due to the lack of
adequate data, the projections made by us can be taken only as
indicators of major trends regarding blindness in India.

In conclusion, we estimate that the number of blind persons in
India, with a presenting visual acuity of <6/60 in the better eye,
increased by 40% from 12 million a decade ago to 16.8 million in
2000. Visual field blindness should also be included for the
planning of blindness control strategies because these visually
disabled persons also need attention; the estimated number of
blind persons in India in 2000 is 18.7 million. In contrast, the
original goal of the National Programme for Control of Blindness
was to reduce the prevalence of blindness to 0.3% by 2000,35
implying that there should have been only 3 million blind persons
in India in 2oo0! The planning of blindness control in India should
take into account this new estimate of over 18 million instead of
the old estimate of 12 million blind persons. If the current trend of
blindness continues, the number of blind persons in India would
increase by 2020 to 70% more than in 2000. Effective strategies
against the relatively easily treatable blindness due to refractive
error and cataract have to be implemented urgently, and strategies
to prevent corneal and glaucoma blindness have to be strength-
ened now for them to show an impact over a period of time if
avoidable blindness in India has to be significantly reduced over
the next two decades. For .:.;~ to become possible, adequate
emphasis would have to be placed on current epidemiological data
regarding blindness and barriers to eye care, the quality of training
of eye-care providers would have to be improved, and reasonable
quality infrastructure for eye care would have to be developed in
the underserved parts of India," An experiment paying attention
to these aspects in parts of Andhra Pradesh seems promising."
However, such approaches would have to take place in a more
widespread manner, be refined over a period of time, and be linked
with the overall health and social development, if avoidable
blindness is to be actually eliminated in India. This could be
India's contribution to the global initiative VISION 2020-- The
Right to Sight, which aims to eliminate avoidable blindness
worldwide by the year 2020.38
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mated. The authors have attempted to determine through
extrapolation of the APEDS findings (a less expensive way, in
terms of time and money) to estimate the current blindness
burden and the projected burden in 2010 and 2020.

To be able to do such extrapolations, epidemiological
principles stress the importance of the denominator (the popu-
lation surveyed). There appear to be a number of assumptions
in this regard, in terms of the population studied as being
representative of the entire population of Andhra Pradesh.
Moreover, the justification for considering the Andhra Pradesh
findings to be applicable to the total Indian population is also
fraught with some danger as the inequity in development in
general, and eye health services in particular, within and
between states has been well documented. The authors rightly
discuss the validity or otherwise of the assumptions made as an
obvious limitation.

India is a signatory to the Vision 2020-the Right to Sight
Declaration, which embodies a joint effort by WHO, the
International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness, interna-
tional non-governmental organizations working with govern-
ments to eliminate avoidable blindness by the year 2020.

The study findings, on which this paper is based, have
already spurred the state government into action as evidenced
by the launching of Andhra Pradesh Vision 2020 by the Chief
Minister in early October, an event that was marked not only by
political commitment, but also considerable resource alloca-
tion.

Finally, while national-level data which represent averages
are important for setting health policy, the need for disaggre-
gated data both in terms of age and gender, preferably on a
district basis, is essential for micro-planning. Besides serving
as a mode of needs assessment for instituting or strengthening
eye care services, it also provides a baseline against which the
progress of implementation can be measured.

The challenge implicit in Vision 2020 is to ensure equity in
eye care service provision which national- or even state-level
data will not convey.

The authors are to be commended on undertaking not only
the APEDS but also the projections for India which present not
only a ballpark figure but also important insights into the
changing patterns and causes of visual disability requiring
appropriate shifts in policy. The projected data would lend
itself to refinement with further smaller studies at the district
level, which would be a prerequisite for launching Vision 2020
in these areas.

COMMENTARY
Dandona et al. have set out to estimate more accurately the
burden of blindness and its underlying causes in India, based
on a population-based survey on the prevalence and pattern of
blindness in parts of one state of India-Andhra Pradesh. To
the credit of founding fathers such as Professor Lalit P. Agarwal,
the Indian National Programme for the Control of Blindness
launched in 1976 derived its policy basis from the results of a
survey of blindness carried out under the auspices of the Indian
Council of Medical Research.

As referred to in the paper a subsequent blindness preva-
lence survey on a national population basis revealed that the
burden of blindness had increased despite fairly intensive
activities being carried out under the National Programme. The
latter study for the first time included presenting vision, rather
than best corrected vision, as defined in the WHO ICD 10, as
a measure of visual impairment and blindness. It must also be
noted, especially for purposes of comparison, that the global
figures on blindness published by the WHO are based on an
internationally adopted ICD 10 definition where the cut-off
point is vision less than 3/60 in the better eye rather than the
level of 6/60 used in studies in India.

The Andhra Pradesh Eye Disease Study (APEDS) not only
followed this criterion of presenting vision but also added a
series of sophisticated clinical examination modalities in the
survey which revealed a far greater variation in underlying
pathology than hitherto described. The APEDS is, to my
knowledge, the first study in a developing country to use a
sophisticated clinical protocol. A leading finding that has
important policy implications is that while cataract-related
blindness is the single most important cause of visual disability
in terms of blind person-years, (a concept used in including
childhood blindness in Vision 2020), other causes such as
uncorrected refractive errors figure high in terms of blind
person-years. As pointed out in the paper, both cataract- and
refractive error-related visual disability lend themselves to
cost-effective interventions, with enhancement of vision, im-
proved productivity and a better quality of life.

The authors have emphasized the need to look more em-
phatically at causes of preventable blindness such as glaucoma
and corneal opacity. The identification and management of
glaucoma, both the angle-closure and open-angle varieties, in
a public health context continues to be a nightmare. However,
there is a need to vigorously address this problem through
further research and the application of research findings. As the
authors point out, the prevention of corneal blindness from
whatever cause is a much better proposition as a current and
future strategy. For those who are already blind from corneal
disease, but yet curable, recourse must be had to corneal
grafting through the development of eye banks and modem
corneal services.

At the National Policy level, both to help in priority setting
as well as resource allocation, 'national' data have been esti-
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